User Manual

Package Contents

Key Control

Remote Control

Installation Steps

01 Connect the Smart AV System with the power supply.

02 Connect the Smart AV System to your TV with an HDMI cable.

03 For a wired connection, plug in an Ethernet cable from the Smart AV System to your modem or router.

For wireless, choose your Wi-Fi network and input your Wi-Fi password.

Connection Diagram

Multi-screen Interaction

The Screen Casting

Introduction:
The Smart AV System lets you play photos, music, and videos from your smartphone or tablet computer on your TV.

Preparation:
Make sure your device(s) and Smart AV System are connected to the same network.

How to use:
After your device(s) and Smart AV System are connected to the same network, the icon will show up in the tablet applications of your device(s). Click the icon and share the photos, music and videos on TV.

Bluetooth Speaker

How to play music via Bluetooth Speaker

01 Connect your device with Smart AV System via Bluetooth.

02 Play music from your device, and enjoy music with Smart AV System.